[New DIN and ISO norms for determination of visual acuity].
Recently, three international norms (ISO) for visual acuity assessment were revised. The DIN EN ISO 8596:2018 stipulates the Landolt C eye chart as the standard optotype and specifies display characteristics. An informative annex lists clinical optotypes for the first time. These include the ETDRS chart, Snellen chart and pediatric optotypes; however, these clinical optotypes do not have the same status as the Landolt C chart, since even with identical font size and stroke width they may differ in recognizability. The technical report ISO/TR 19498:2015 complements DIN EN ISO 8596. A scientifically appropriate procedure is described, which enables a quantitative correlation of clinical optotypes with the Landolt C chart. The DIN EN ISO 10938:2016 describes the required optical quality of optotypes. For the first time, electronic devices are explicitly approved for standardized visual acuity tests. Consequently, according to this amendment electronic devices may be used for acuity assessment for ophthalmological expert opinions according to DIN 58220, part 3.